
AMERItfAIVVOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to tho wild wind fTteo,
Let it float o’er oyrfather land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,'
Columbia’s chosen band. ■

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, JUNE 3d, t«II.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,

it. im oitTHit.
Can’t our Democratic friends increase the cir"

eolation of tho “Volontekh” in Cumberland co.
* a little—if they try? The Gubernatorial campaign

has commenced, and as it promises to boa warm-
ly contested one it is highly important to the sue-
cess of ourcandidate that'the people should bo
kept advised of what is going on in the political
world. \Ve hope'our friends will improve upon
this hint, and try what they can tlo. Subscribers
will be taken* for three, six, nine, or twelve

until the election.

WM. B, DEED, Esq., of Philadelphia is to
deliver tho rinnngj Address, before tho societies of
Dickinson College, on tho 7th of July.

- FOVJi-TH OF JULYI
The TOAST COMMITTER, appointed by. the

Committee of Arrangement, are requested to meet
at Wunderlich's Hotel, to-morrow evening (Fri-
day,) at-8 o’clock. It is to bo hoped the members
will all he punctual.

Tho following named gentlemen compose the
committee: - * .

; .‘li; V‘ l<o erA~-nnn ps'i.•
Thomas H Jason*VV-EbyyiEsqv

Tlw JYafd Committees are requested Ip meet at
Cornman's Hotel, QD S.nlurd ay.evening. (tho.26tli.
insl.) at 8 o’clock, for the purpose ofreporting the
tjujuber- ofnames to their papers. ,

*' By request of the
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENT.

tMiN'is'KliON ■miirmitn.
The .Commence of Arrangement hereby give

notice that Dinner will bo onlhp table precisely
a’t 12J o’clock—-arultliat the price is fixed, at fifty
•ct*nts*cach,mnn.'.

By order of the Committee*

We hope as many of our Democratic friends
from the country, as possible, will endeavor to be
present with *ua at the celebration on Saturday
week. The Committee of Arrangement have
made ample preparations for a large company, and
no pains will bo spared to make every thing
agreeable to those who shall Join in the festivities
of the day. The celebration Wilt beheld at the
tisual place, Wunderlich’s Grove, a short distance
cast of tlio Borough, The Fourth of July has
generally been looked upon ns the opening Pf the
political campaign, and the “short speeches” altered
hy the people on such occasions, are considered a*
true index of popnlat opinion. We trust, there-
fore, that our Democratic friends throughout the
county will make it a point to attend, and com-
mence the Gubernatorial eqntcst with spirit and
fenergy. Let the rallying cry be, CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY MUST AND SHALL BE
REDEEMED I f

Cannot the friends of “Tippecanoe and Tyler
too” raise a party celebration of the Fourth this
year, in this qdarter? We hear of no movement
tn that way yet. Js it possible that the Hard
Cider enthusiasm of last year has already entirely
■evaporated, and carried all their patriotism along
with it! What is opr friend, the old Bi-Colonel,
about!. Can't he raise the d—-1 in the Whig-
wam 1 -

Address, No. 3, from the Central Committee
will be found on the opposite page. It is like its
predecessors able ahd. convincing, and merits a
careful perusal.

Mn, Bucnxjw'N’s Svenon.—The first speech of
our distinguished Senator this sessipn, on the sub-
ject of the burning of the Caroline and the arrest
ofMcLeod, occupies a considerable portion pf our
paper-lhis week.—lt-is adverse to the position

.
assumed by Mr. Webster inbis letter to Mr. Pox,

. that McLeod cannot be punishedby the authorities
" of New York inasmuch as the British Govern-

ment has avowed the act: It is also a .defence of

■ the policy of Mr. Van Buren’s administration, on
the same subject, and a noble-exposition of the
honor and dignity which ought always to bo ad'
liered to by our Government in treating with other
nations. "We need scarcely invite our readers'to
a perusal of this speech, as every thing emanating
from Mr. Buchanan is sostrongly marked with
the impress of his own giant intellect, and so
worthy ,ll(o fame he has earned for himself in the
Senate, that his productions are at all times read
with avidity and delight, His closing speech in
reply to Messrs. Rives, Preston, and others, will
be published hereafter. ■- ' .

Foreign News,—The-steamship Columbia
arrived at Boston on Thursday last, having left

- Liverpool on the 4th inst. No news, of the steam-■ Chip President.- .The only .intelligence of impor-
tance js, that the'war has again broken out in
China, in consequence of the Emperor refusing to

. ratify the treaty. The British have captured Can-
ton, and all.the forts on the river without the’ loss
of a single man. The city was taken on the 35th
of February; The Chinese lost 400 men.

The English Parliament, itwas expected,would
be dissolved on tlie 12th inst. The new Parlia-
ment is to meet on the 4th of August. .

Tho National Intelligencer of Monday week
says,'Brigadier General Akmlsted has arrived at
Washington City, from, service in Florida—and
that he represents the troops there as suffering
very much from sickness. The' Indians are jslill
giving some trouble. *

,

*- '

“Something new, under the Suw»’WA'VVhi|
meeting was called in this-Borough on-Monday
night last, to lake Into consideration tho policy of
thoFederal administration in retaining any of ilioir
political opponents.in power-Mm other words, to
denounco indirectly Mr. Tvlkb Tor not removing
our worthy Postmaster, Maj. Lamborlon, and ap-
pointing Ccorgo W.Crabb, or some other favorite
of Mr. Penrose, in his place* \Vo understand themeeting was a very slim aifaSr/and • that tho Anti-
masons proper, througlr jealouslj',“did not partici-pate in tho proceedings, Tho jirjovement, how-
ever, is calculated to show .to tlie people of Cum-
berland county tho why and wherefore tho,sevoral
factions of W’liiggeiy made'use of such sironuous
exertions to defeat Mr. Van Buron* ■t During the, late Presidential contest, and for
years previous, the Democrats charged upon the
Whigs that they were actuated, in their hostility
to Gen. Jackson's and Mr. Van Burcn’s adminis-
trations, by mercenary motives—that all their pro-
tended patriotism was sheer hypocrisy to deceive
the unsuspecting, andthat OFFICE was the only,
object they had in view—tho god of their idolatry.
These charges were again and again denied
through their presses and in their pqblic assem-
blies, and the Democrats who made them were

■called slanderers and falsifyers. Theystrenuously
avowed that the grand design in advocating a
change of administration, was. the good of the
country, and that once effected, they would sit
down contentedly under their “own vines and fig
trees.” But more, these same.leadeys and their
orgaps denounced proscription for opinion’s sake,
and held out the idea to the people that if “Tippe-
canoe and Tyler too” were elected, no man should
bo turned out of office unless for incompetency or
inability to perform its~ duties. Tho people will
remember theso promises; for years they have
been rung.ln their bearing, until many were de-
ceived by them. And they now see thatall these
professions before the electionwere hollow-hearted
and hypocritical. OfliCo! Office !j Office!!! is
ibo cry of these fellows by night and by day, and
they are now threatening to desert Mr. Tyler be-
cause lie does not turn out the few Democrats that
yet .remain in office and give them their places.—-
Can honest men bo an}' longer duped by such un-
principled lenders? , Will the hundreds and thou-
sands who never look for any officp, but who voted
the Federal ticket from the puresrof motives, be
deceived again by these aspiring demagogues?—
Wc shall see. .

P. S. Since tlie-above was-in have
und&fSto&A -that£t lolf'

and hiiruberci^iaTieut./i^Zyfij.all

row! What patriots!}!
_

For particulars of the meeting, sco a coVnmuni-
cation in another column under the head of “The
Penrose Clique. 1* ..

“Union and I7armony The Federal* pbrly,
having no fixed principles to keep it together, now
that it is in power, is beginning to show strong
symptoms of a rapid and speedy dissolution. In
Allegheny county a'“split1’ has already, taken
place, and two sepaiate and distinct organizations
are the consequence. The Whig and Anti-ma*
sonic factions have each formed county tickets of
their own kind of men—»and the organs of the re-
spective divisions of the parly are clawing each
other in fine style. This is only “the beginning
of the end, 11 and before the dog days are here and
ended, there will besome rare sport in other coun-
ties .which we could name;' These are "family
quarrels,” however, and perhaps it is none of our
business-—at least such is the generally received
opiniori. We don’t intend to meddle in the mat-
ter, at all—but shall endeavor from this time for-
ward to keep our Democratic readers advised of
the progress of thequarrel,/' This is all wo intend
to do.

‘'ReVoum!”—The House ofRepresentatives, at
Washington, became properly organized, for the
first time this session, on Thursday last—after
being tn session a period of eighteen days t and at
an expense to the people of over SEVENTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS!! Suck are some of

the first fruits.-of this “extraordinary session,
called without the least necessity, and which will
cost the nation not lees than a million ifdollars!!!
The fault of the delay in the organization, rests,
ills alleged, with the Whig Speaker, Mr. Wjiite,
who is represented asbeing.totally incompetent to
the discharge of the duties of bis station'. He is
the mere creature ofHemy Clay, and was selected
by that arch intriguer for the purpose offurthering
his own schemes ofaggrandizement., How differ-
ently tvas business conducted When a Democratic
Speaker, such ns Mr. Stevenson or Mr. Polk, was
in the chair.

Martin G. Rupp, Esq., late Democratic Post-
master at Shiremanstqwn, (an office worth about
$2O per annum,) hasJiad .to give place -to. Daniel
Shelly, a full-blooded Antimason. This .is the
commencement of the work of “Reform” in Cum-
berland county by.the non*proscripiioe administra-
tion,| and there Is no telling where it is to end
The! ghost of Morgan must be laid by Mr, Gran-
ger, or, the do’il will be to pay. We advise ourDemocratic friends who yet retain their places, to
“set their houses in order” as speedily aspossible.
The very next mail may set the guillotine in
motion.

A Sion.— An “Iron Gray Club” has been
formed at Harrisburg. It is composed almost ex-
clusively of working-men, many .of whom were
members pf the Tippecanoe club of tKa't place,
lastfall, and voted for Harrison under
the federal promise of- “better times;” They see
and feel that they were mostvillainously deceived,
and, like honest men, they are now going cn masse
for'DAvin R. Porter. Success to them.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE ’

That the ußelif BUT' paassd’hy the last Leg-
islature, has increased the indebtedness'of. the
Commonwealth to the" Banka BgT T H H E E
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, for the payment'of
which - every house and every foot of land will
have to he taxed. ,

'

• . .

■ Keep it also before (liePeople, 'that ifGovernorPorter’s VETO of the bill had been sustained bythe Legislature, this debt to the Banks would nothave been contracted.
Let the 1AX PAYERS of the Commonwealth

recollect these facts, and act as sensible,men at
the approaching election.

Col. .Benton, the distinguished Senator from
Missouri, whoso name has. tech mentioned by a
number of Democrats in Philadelphia for the next
Presidency,,has written a lottos positively decli-
ning the nomination. He also speaks of the agi-
tationof tlie :qhcstioh at this time, as premature
snip inexpedient. ■ y

PEDEHA'L PROFESSIONS AND FEDEI |RAL
PRACTISE.

11l 1831, John Tyler, now President, used, (he
following language in (he Senate of the U. States,
on ilio subjoct.of removal from and appointments
to office: ,

•‘lf llio offices of the Governm'enl shall bo con-
sidered as “spoils” to be distributed amonga vic-
torious |iarly,' then indeed, Sir, llio consequences
am most fataj—all stability an government is at an
end—novices, are introduced in the placo oMong-
(ried,"oxperlcnced, arid faithful public agents, and
the public interests suffer and suffer severely. —•
Nor is this all, thoacrinfbny of political conflicts
increases to anextent truly alarming. The public
mind is kept continually agitated, and to obtain a
little quiet, they may sooner or later bo brought to
change their form of government. The Presiden-
tial power ;is hereby swollen beyond all just
bounds—operating perpetually on thd hopes, and
fears of men; bis will becomes a law, nor would
there bp a secure refuge in the courts of justice.
True, hp cannot convict the judge, but by his pow-
er over (ho Marshal, ho could pack llio jury.”

A few years back, upon some unworthy men
being removed from office, there was a general
cry of “proscription, for opinion's sake," raised
throughout the country, by the loaders of the
Federal party’; and thus spoke Daniel Webster,
the chief ofthe present Federal Cabinet:

“There is no civilized country on earth in which,
on a change of rulers, there is such an inquisition
for spoils as we havewitnessed in this freeRepub-
lic. Whenever did any English Minister, Whig
or Tory, go down to low water mark and ousting
of (tide waiters? When did lie disturb the ‘Post
Offices, the mail any thing else in
the remotest degree connected with ‘Government."

In 1833, Thomas Ewing, now Secretary of the
Treasury, was a member of the U. S. Senate, and
offered and supported the following resolution, in
that body:

“Resolved, That llie practice ofremoving pub-
lic officers by the President feu any other pur-
pose than that of securing a faithful execution of
the laws, is hostile to the. spirit of tho Constitu-
tion; was nevei contemplated by its framers; is an
extension of Executive influence, is prejudicial to
the public service, and dangerous to the liberties
of the people,”

Levi Lincoln, for several years a member of
Congress, an opponent of Jackson and Vah Buren,
and recently, Collector at Boston,'while
in (bo National Legislature, expressed himself as
follows:

“But, upon every change in the Head of the
Executive Department, to sweep through the»iand
with besom of removal, to make tho personal

.suppoHjaf the successful, candidate,,,^.sufficient

J
X^i?''?9»LltV*S^s^s!?J!s,iy XArviHvtvxMUiia'l

a lyranliyrbf‘mem,,
r~" ‘ ; |

Win. C. Preston, one of thb Senators from
South Carolina, and a warm supporter of
ismHn aspccclt-madfr-iri the-Senafe a few days
before the inauguration of Gen. Harrison, said:

“The administration coming into power reject
and repudiate the mfambiisinaxjm that to tlip~ vic-
tors-belong the spoils. The system of proscrip-
tion is itself to be proscribed: Island upon that
ground, and so help tne God, I will act upon it.—
rstnnd here and shall denounce all giving of office
as a political reward, <?r turning out of office for
mere political opinion/* ' . -

Such were recently the professions of the lead-
ers of the party now in-power; and how far their
actions conform to them, since they have obtained
the patronage of the Government, is exhibited in
the wholesale removals of men from office, made
in different sections of the Union. More than one
hundred men have been removed, in the city of
Philadelphia, not because of any unfaithfulness In
the discharge of their duties, no such charge has
been insinuated—bnt in truth, because they were
Democrats. The Federalists, not satisfied with

•displacing men in high office, have descended, in
the language of Webster, to lour water mark, and
placed their proscriptive hands upon the small
pittance of tide waiters—watchmen, &o. None
—high or low—are permitted to escape. And as
in Philadelphia, so inN. York, Boston, Baltimore,
and in other places. They every whore make
“tho.lionest preference for a defeated competitor,
a forfeiture of favor,’’, and “the personal support
of, the successful candidate a sufficient ground of
appointment;” and thus prdve themselves to he
destitute of principle and place the seal of dis-
honestyupon all their professions.

We do'not complain that Democrats are turned
out ofioffice; and when we hold up the present acts
ofFederal rulers, as an exposure of the false pre-
tences upon which they, when out of power, op-
posed a Democratic administration, it is not to be
charged against us, that our views have changed,
and that the Democrats now repudiate any thing
which they have formerly practised. Even if the
Jackson and Van Burch administrations had been
guilty,of “proscription,” how can that excuse or
palliate tho conduct of those Federalists in giving
the lie to their professions and those of their party,
in relation and office-holders! But tho
truth is, neither--Jackson nor Van Boren was at
all proscriptive, in comparison with the proscrip.
tion noW carried on by .Webster, Ewing, & Cdf
and we defy our opponents to find a parallel, from
March 4: ’29 to March 4: ’4l, to tho wholesale
proscription to which we have referred.

And whom do the"Federalists bring into office
when “they pot Democrats' out 1 Are they the
guict, orderly, honest,' and well-disposed citizens
of,their own parly ! ■ No. In too many instances
they are mere noisy, brawling, unprincipled poli-
ticians, song-singers, and pipe-layers—Men of
doubtful integrity,—parlizans of the Glentworth
and Badger school—and the appointment of whom
is a palpable disregard of patriotism and tho pub-
lic good.—West Chislcr Republican. ' •

Severe but Just Heproof.—'The Federalists in
South Scituatc, Mass., were caught in their own
trap the other.day, by inviting Hev. Mr. May to
deliver a discourse on the death of Gen. Harrison.,
A correspondent of the Boston Post says; “He
told them Gen. Harrison didnot livehis appointed
lime; that no sooner had those who elected him.
got through with their rejoicings than they beset
him by thousands, and teased him morning, noon
and night, until they killed the good old man; that
all their professions of attachment to principle
and the good of theconstitution and country, were
sheer hypocrisy. The spoils of office, it had been
proved, he said, had been their only object, as de-
clared by their opponents. Such horrible scowls
and elongation of countenances, wore never wit-,
nessed here before.”

MR. EWING’S PLAN.—The Journal of
Commerce says, we have conversed with several
gentlemen who are among the most influential in
desiring a National Blink,'and they all say that
theplan of the Honorable Secretary will not an-
swer according to their views; that it must of ne-
cessity be too much*a political a'hd too little a
mercantile machine, and that in their judgment the
moneyed and business men of the country would
stand aloof from it. , . j

__l, rhcro J3. a_commlUce .ftora-Otuo,-now-in-Wash-
ington city, for Iho purpose of superintending lire
removal of Gen. Harrison’s remains to his late
residence at North Bend.

Relief of Mus. Harrison.—A bill passed the
U. S. House ofRepresentatives on Saturday last,
by a vote of 122 to GG, appropriating $35,000 to
the relief of the widow of Gen; Harrison.

• ■ continues at $1,87J a 85,00 in
Baltimore and Philadelphia. .

WHAT THE PEOPLE MAY EXPECT!
If,.through the supinenesa anil inactivity

of the Democracy of Pennsylvania, it should
unfortunately happen, that John Banks the
federal candidate, succeeds to theExecutive
chair, a train ofcvjls would incyitably.follow,
the extent.whereof it is difficult to conceive
or foretell.

We may expect, that Iho eplire adminis-
tration of the state government wifTcxpati-
ence a radical "change, ’’.and instcil of be-
ing conducted upon Democratic principles,
as it now is, the abhorrent doctrines of an
ancient and oft condemned Federalism will
be introduced to their stead.

We may expect, that the sovereignty b t
the People will be literally frittered away,
and all power and dominion unconditionally
surrendered to the MONEY POWER ! !

,We may ExrpcT, that the United States
Bank, though an animated mass of corrup-
tion, such as no other country under the sun
has ever witnessed, will be built up anew,
and invested with renewed power toCHEAT
the WIDOW and the ORPHAN,and revel
in the sweat of the poor man’s brow !

We may expect, that Thaddeus Stevens’
consuming TAPE-WORM, which Gov.
Porter’s honest and fearless course expelled
from the treasury, will be resuscitated,-and
millions of the hard earnings of the people
again-thrown away upon this useless and
iquitous work.

We may expect, that “pipe-laying” will
again bd by ‘ exc cutiversan ctlon,
and the elective franchise again rendered a
in'ockeiyandahy^

Is;- -V- 4

ize, ahd - triuhtph ovcr lhc'frcesyflVagcs: 6r
our own resident and legally Qualified vo-
ters.

Woax expect, that extravagance, cor-
ruption, dishonesty, and bank ■ CMlppation
will again be lhc order of tlie djppifid per-
haps, finally, we may expect arildicr,fearful
array of, “Buckshot and. Ball’’- aimed at
the breast of’our Democrats,' because for-
sooth they would nut allow their enemies to
"treat the election as if it hail never been
held.” • ■

If the people desire to prevent all these
calamities, let them organize in time for the
great work of re-electing DAVID R. POR-
TER.—Teaman,

Supposed. Piracy and Murder.—A cor-
respondent of the National Intelligencer,
writing from New .Orleans, under the date
of the 6th inst., furnishes the following par-
ticulars of a supposed appalling crime:—

A dreadful act of either mutiny or piracy,
has, been committed.off the Balizc,. which
ought lobe known forthwith to the Depart-
ment, and 1 therefore hasten to address you
this letter, though I have but a few minutes
for the mail. The- ship Charles cleared a
few days since for Havre, and on Friday,
the 4th instant, was. fallen in with by one
(if ,our low-boats, about forty miles from
the Balizc, without.any body on board,,and
fresh traces of blood on her deck and cabin
She Jiad twenty-three cabin passengers,
(some ofthem ladies,) -principally our French
shopkeepers, going to make their annual pur-
chases in France, find all of them as usual,
no doubt, with considerable sums of specie,
and I presume not'less, together, than $lOO,-
000, probably much more. The long-boat
was missing, but the jolly-boat was along-
side, with a dog in it, and a box of sardines.
These circumstances, and the fact that all
the sailor's clothes were -missing, lead some
to think it wasmutiny-and piracy bythe cre\o.There is, as you may suppose, great ex-
citement in the city. The ship has just come
to tlrft levee, and I have not time to ascer-
tain further particulars. She is not injured,
and was left even with her sails set. The
revenue cutter at the Balize, 1 presume, has
started in pursuit. And it is suggested here
to ami two or three steamboats and obtain
volunteers toproceed out and sweep the (Gulf
round the neighborhood.- -

-

Confirmatory of the above, we have the
New Orleans papers of the rtli and Bth inst.,
whichgivofull particulars. The-ship Charles,
had arrived at that city, and is known to
have had twenty-six persons onboard, crew
and passengers, all of whom are missingf
with the strongest circumstantial evidence
that they have been taken by' a pirate and
and perhaps all murdered. Some three or
four expeditions have been started for the
purpose of discovering the perpetrators; a-
mong therest one or two-steamboats. There
was no want of volunteers for the Occasion.

This mysterious affair, taken in connexion
with the arrest, a few days before, ofa party'
of supposed pirates at the Belize, by the of-
ficer of the Revenue cutter, has created, as
wclt-it might, an immense, sensation in New
Orleans. We have no room for
lieUlhnoieSun. •

■ WrrV.WoMiN WAS TAKEN FROM THE RlnS.—
Matthew Henry says:—“Woman was made of a
rib out ofthe side of Adam; not made ofhis head
to "top Him—not out of his feet, to be trampled
upon by him—but out of the side, to bo equal
with him; under his arm to be protected; and near
his heart to bo beloved.” .

FoundGuii.tv The ease of Madisonyindicted
with others for the murder of Jesse Baker,, has
been brought to a close in St. Louis, and the jury
have returned a verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree. ; ; , ,

Within the' last ton years there have been lost
in the United Slates, 185 steamboats, 1733 lives,
and 376 persons woundcdl -.'7

—United-Statee-and-Texas. —

by the lino now being run between the.two gov-crnmcrilSi seventeen townships in tlio Red River
district, Louisiana, will be sliced off and added to
Texas.

Murder in the Ohio Penitentiary.~On
.the 9lh hist., a wilfuland unprovoked mur-
der was comrhitlcd in the Ohio penitentiary
at Columbus, on the person of Mr. Curtus
Sells, one of the guards, by a convict named
Clark. Mr. Sells, had charge of the stone
cutting shop, and While in the corner of it
washing himself, the convict seized a small
bi-bad axe, and struck him three blows an
the; back of the head and neck, almost sev-
ering the head from the body.; Either of the
blows would have produced death. Sever-
al of the convicts then, rushed up anil dis-
armed him, and held him until the warden
and other,guardb came. Clark had.been in
the penitentiary1 over seven years, and had
eight more to serve. He will how be tried
for his life, and will most likely be hung.—
Baltimore Sun.

T!hc Penrose Clique-
Mr. Editor :—The most curious anomaly in

the history ofpolitical tactics was enacted at Mac-
furlanc’s Hotel bn Monday evening last that has
ever been witnessed by the goodly inhabitants of
this ancient borough, It;wa3 no less than theconvulsive throb—-the agonizing struggle——theuymg gasp—the death-bed scene of the Penrosefaction. It was an Indignation Meeting of'lhis
same Biddle-blooded, bacle-ioindow clique 11 Indig-nant at whatl At the sub-Treasury! At thestand-ing Army! At the low wages! At Hie Gold
Spoons!—or at Tom Benton, Felix Gruiuly and•the devil! Mr. Editor—you may try, but you
could never guess. Do you give it up! Well,‘a
few self-constituted censors of tlio whig Party, in
this place, became indignant that the present ad-
ministration do riot apply Iho guillotine as speedilyas they wish—and this same select half dozen, a
fJW months since, were the noisiest of tho noisy
against what they called proscription—mid con-sidered themselves the most prominent among us,of that parly, which before the last presidential
election, proclaimed to’ thc.Ainericnn people thatthey would “proscribe proscription.”

Tho call for tho meeting that was sticking toevery lamp post and tavern sign in town through-out tho day, is as follows;—a lruo copy:
ATTENTION

- WHHSSI!
f * ee'- .V.I. 1•'-nVivi.hrc. tcijuosfeu lo asseni-hlo in town at Uio house of C.'Macfar-'

lane, on
This Evening,

at R o’clock, for ; the purpose of expressing their
opinion on the policy, of tho Federal.administra-
tion, in retaining in .office those who were their
political opponents during the canvass which ter-minated in tho election of our lalo lamented Pres-
ident.
---Monday, June-Sl, 1811

The evening came, and tho small fry assembled.
—But these apostate Democrats had reckoned
without their host. Tho Anlimasons headod by
Cnpl. Brctz stood aloof, and hummed, to tliem--solves, “AlrdoTiot mingle,” after Woods’ mostapproved style.

_

Tho Whigs proper would have
nothing to do with it, and' declared that it was n
dishonorable effort todisorganizethe Whig party.Tho meeting all told consisted of, George W.
Crabh, the Stevens hater,—Wm. M. Porter,’ tho
occult Editor of tho Herald & Expositor, Colonel
John McGinnoss, Daniel Eckels, Esq- NathanHantch, John Early, and two or three others of
the same stamp,

Mr. EARLY was called to the Gliair, and the
remainder Were taken with one exception for sub-
ordinate officers. That exception was the Bi-
Culonel, who made two or three very rapid and
impetuous speeches, about being made Forage
Master, at the Barracks, and then finding himself
but illy supported, and not liking thedooka of the
eye-balls that were glaring inupon him from with-
out, he made for the door, and streaked itup street,
which was the last that was seen of Aim for tho
remainder oftho evening.
- The upshot of the whole matter is, that Porter
was at Washington last week boring for the PostOffice, 1 but found that neither he nor his friend
CnADB would be able to gel it,, and that Mr. Pen-
rose, in Washington, is Mr. Nobody, Mr. Pen-
rose in order to make himself full, sends back
Porter with instructions lo gel up an indignation
meeting. The effort was made as described, and
was^ signally a failure. This is the fast of Pcn-
roseism In Cumberland county, as the Buck-shot
hero is now most cordially despised by both par-
lies, and by all honorable men for his treachery
and double dealing. ’

A LOOKER ON IN VIENNA.
Purgation Decidedly Superior to Bleed-

ing.—When the properties of Brdndreth’s
Vegetable Universal Pills have been appre-
ciated, bleeding will no longer be thoughtof
as a remedy for diseases, for.in violent in-
fliimations, eight or ten of them will takc,’ih
the course of two'or three hours, more of the
impure humors from the body, by the stom-
ach and bowels, than, bleeding to the'extent
offorty ounces could possibly have done; and
it should be remembered that the. Pills re-
move only those parts front the blood which
werethe cause ofiuflamation; whereas,bleed-
ing removes the essential parts also. How
great the prostration of all tho corporeal
powers after a copious bleeding. On the
contrary what agility and strength is felt af-
ter a dose of. this medicine, the. body is in-
decd lightened ofa load. Nothing is equal
to ridding the vitiated humors with a vege-
table' medicine of this kind, which'eighty-
four years have proved never to do injury,
but always good. Is the pulse to high? A
dose of these Pills will bring it down. Is
it too low? The same mcans will increase
it to a proper standard. -Is it tremulous,
showing nervous excitement? The Pills, by
soothing the system, will allay if. ‘

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitncr, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper. - <

- 3&«kRZiZS!D:
' In this Borough, on Monday tire 31st inst., by
the Rev, Jacob Squier, Dr.T. C. LOOMIS, to
Miss MARY UNDERWOOD, all of this place.
- On Tuesday morning last, by the Rev. A. T.
McGill, JOSEPH CASEY, Esq. of Bloomfield,
Perry 00., to Miss MARY ANN KNETTLE, of,
this Borough.

Oh Tuesday, the 15th inst, by the RcTTDr.
dJe Witt,. HENRY BUEHLER, Esq. to' Miss
FyVNNY S. oldest daughterof Alexander Mahon,
Esq. all of Harrisburg.
t-In Philadelphia, on Thursday last, by the RovT
Mh-Gastlo, Mr. LEONARD K. BELL, formerly
of this Borough, to Miss MARY PARKER DUE,
of that city, ■'

A meeting of tho Officers of thg-Carlisle' Union
Total Abstinence Society, will'bo - held at tho
Methodist Church, on Friday (to-morrow,)-, even-
ing, at 8 o’clock, . -.

Tunc, 2i 1811. 7/

*l •fotirncyman’J’anncr

WANTED by the undersigned, residing
on the Cnnodoguinet'creek, about, twn

mdca cast of the borough ofNewvilie.
SAMUEL GRAtIAM.

Wcatpcnnsliorough tp. June 24, JB4I
Estate of Michael I.cidig, dcc'd. ’

LL 1 EKS testamentary on the estate ot
Michael Leidig, deceased,, late of Silver

Spring township,have been issued to the subscri-ber residing' in saiil tdwiislilp: : All persons in-
debted to, laid-estate will make payment, and
those having claims will present them tor settle-
ment,.

GEORGE lIAUCK. Ex’r
June 24. 1841.—61*

JURY HIST,
FOR AUGUST COURT, 1841.

GHJIND JURY.
Alien— James Dunlap, William R. Gor-

gas.
_

7 ; -

Carlislc—Samuel F. Ocnslcn, James lam-

don, Michael Mathews, John Mell, William
Rhoads, Jacob Zug.

-Dickinson— George Kinsingcr, *
•

Easlpennsborough—John Bowman, sr.,
Andrew-Kritzcr.

Monroe—Peter Baker, Thomas William-
son.

Mifflin—Thomas Lusk, Wm. Shitnp.'
Newvilie —Samuel Aid;
Newton—Abraham Grove.
N, Middleton—Jacob Common.
Southampton—James Chcsnut.
Silver Spring—Peter Kissinger.
Shippensburg —Demy Raum.
Westpennsboraugh—Joseph Boyd, Ru

dolph licbcfling, John Kelly.
TRAVERSE JURY,

Allen —George Bcclman, John W. Cock*
lin, Valentine Feefnun, Jacob Landis, Geo.
Sliislcr. ‘

Carlisle—J. Myers, Esq. Rudicll Match-
er, John Parkinson, ■Dickinson—William Harper.

Easlpennsborovgh—Michael Free, Philip
Launtz, Abraham May.

Franhford —Josfph Brimm, Lewis Bai-*
•trim, Samuel Fry, William Sanderson.

Hopewell—Jqmes- Henderson, Rudolph
Kunklc, David Lcshcr.

MiJJlin.—James Moreland.
Newville— John Casey, John Davidson,

,

... John Greco, SnmJl Irvine,tjcp.
■K-ttuklc>-W*llkmi McJCnllochlv.V v

. ? i

Shippeiishitrg—George Harman,William
Peal, John Speese*. "

*

. Silver : Fought;. JacobKosht, Daniel M, Kissinger,- David Lchn,
Abraham Miller, Samuel Musslcman, Wil-liam.Woods.

tl
• ..- .

Southampton—David Kilzmiller, Daniel
Rendig, John-Rebuck.

A. A/i(W/eton—Poter McGlaughlin..; -
--

fl'eslpcnnsborough—Sumad Bowers, Jno.
Hoagy, Jacob Lehman.

Last Notice.
11 is now nearly me year since my connexion

with the ‘‘Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at whjch lime the books and -accounts of the firm
were all assigned to me for my share-—and as alarge- amount of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remainsunpaid, this is therefore -to give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process wilj then
positively be resorted to against each and every
delinquent. E. CORN MAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B.—The books arc left* with D. Smith,Esq. in Carlisle. ■ ’

'

Call at Burkliolder’s Woollen
Factory,

Four miles south of Carlisle, on the Fellow
Breeches Creek,

Carding at four cents perlpound.
COUNTRY.PULLING-, •

Barred Flannels, per yard, 3 cents.—White
Flannels," per yard, 6 cents.—Blankets, per

yard, 5 cents.—X/insey Drub, do. 10 els,
Ijinsey Home dyed do. 8 cents.

Cloths, home dyed, do 12j cts.
Cloth,‘drab, do. 12J cents
. Black, Blue, & Green,
• 15 els.—Browns,

18 cts.-Cloth
made

from fleece, go 45 cents.*—Sattinctts made from
fleece, do 45 cents.—Blankets, do 55 cents.

T. J. STEVENS intends to be always
in shop, attending to the work.

Good work may be
expected.

THOMAS J. STEVENS,
South Middleton township, r

June 17, 1841.
.

'

*

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.
BY virtue ot an order of the Orphans* Court

of Cumberland county, the following l real
estate late the property of Henry Zimmerman*
deceased, will be sold on the premises, 6 miles
west of.the Harrisburg Bridge, on Satnrday the28th day of August next, at 12 o’clock noon of
that day, to wit:

- Jillthatcertainplantationor tract of land ■situate in Eastpennsborough township, Cumber-
land county* aforesaid, bounded by lands of John•
Holtz, Martin Renntnger, Isaac Lnngncckcr
and others, containing one hundred & fifty acres
more or Jess/übuut one hundred acre‘rofwhichl
is"cleared land, and the residue well limbered.'
The improvements are a .

fJfcsSk Two seot'if hog House,
fnfllti AND DOXTBLD LOG
wpSaSSB BARN,
And other out. buildings. There is a small
stream of excellent water running near the
house* and also a good spring, *- l lu re is a first *

rate apple orchard on the premises* and other ;
fruit trees. The terms of sale are ns follows;"

Two.hundred dollars to he paid on the confir-
mation of the sale. One third cf the purchase
money to remain in the land,"the interest where-
of Is to he paid yearly and every year to the wi-
dow during her life, said interest to commence
first ot April next, and the principal at lier death
4.0 amlaninng the hell's and repiesenlallves of
he said Henry Zimmerman;the residue of the
ui chase ’money on thesatd Ist df~Apnl ncXt;
dicn possession will be given,- and -until*which
me the rent is reserved, said payments to bebeared by lecognizahces.tn the (jrphans* Court.

ANTHONY GKEINEH; v
- T|ustec..tunc 17, 1811.

"Estate ofDaniel P. Erb, dcc'd. : ; ■LETTERS ofadministration onthe estate nf ,Dani'elP,Erb, late. ofWormleyslmrß, Cum- -r
"fenland county, dccM., have been issued to the
sfbscribpr residing in the same place. All per- ■ ‘sons indebted to said estate will make immedi-
bite payment„and those having claims will prt-r >

sent them for settlement. i ’ . ;-

! xl
HENRY CHURCH, Adm’r.

June 10,18-il. . 6c^l,”,

FllUfiU Salad oil of very fine quality* 'received and for sale l>y Su-vrnuiii &,l}jn. '

klOi A :X;v


